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nt fin es Wilson succeeded in locating 60 cases 
of smuggled whisky in a cabin occu- 

j pied by Wm. H: Robertson on the side- 
bill near Fifth street. The stuff was 
packed in various cases labeled 
“ tomatoees, ' ’ etc., 
shipped in by the upper Yukon where it 
had passed inspection of the customs 
officers undetected and unsuspicioned. 
As there is over 300 gallons of the 
liquor, the amount saved by the smug
gler was upwards of $600, as the import 
tax even on whisky coming from other 
parts of Canada is $2 per gallon ; but if 
shipped from the United States the

< tEARL OF MINTO ARRIVES. High - Grade Goods:L(Continued from page 1. J

P^Potatoes & Onions
be properly comprehended, and we 

are pleased that your excellency and 
Lady Min to have undertaken this long 
journey for the purpose of becoming 
better acquainted with the conditions 
of the Yukon territory.

Gold mining is not the only resource 
of this country ; deposits of coal, cop
per and other minerals have been found, 
and we feel confident that quartz mining 
will yet become an important industry 
in this territory, r

amount saved to the shipper and lost to Poling boats have already given way 
the government by the process ot smug- to steamboats, dog teams to ho'rses, 
gling would be much greater. while our gardens now pro,luce veget-

Robertson was placed under arrest and ab|es and flowers which were at one 
taken to the barracks. The whisky time almost a priceless luxury in the 
was also taken possession of by the uffi- Yukon, 
cers and removed to Other quarters for 
safe keeping. It will later be sold 
contraband goods. Robertson’s friends 
were endeavoring to secure his release 
yesterday evening, but their efforts 
were unavailing. He was formerly 
of the proprietors of the Grotto, 
the Rochester Bar, It is certain that 
he bad one or more partners in the 
smuggling business, but their 
have not yet been revealed.

Robertson is still in jail in default of 
$10,000 bond.
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At The Savoy and Orpheum Theaters 
Last Night.

JUST ARRIVED
FOR SALE IN ANY QUANTITY iA Great Crowd! Was at The Savoy to 

the Opening Performance— 
Orpheum Draw» Large Audience.

5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,
From the time the Savoy orchestra 

played its first number last evening till 
among the very small hours this morn
ing interest and amusement 
flagged an instant, and not one out of 
the greatest crowd that has congregated 
at a Dawson play house on a single oc
casion during many moons, but what 
felt he was glad he was there. Very 
early in the evening the house was filled 
to its utmost seating capacity, and 
ning over in all directions. The aisles 
were

Ho, For the Tanana!
—-- ■ ' —I

LI - never

I You have noticed our magnificent 
waterway and the scenic beauties of our 
country.

The development of this country has 
but commenced, and it will continue 
to support an ever increasing popula
tion.-

The enforcement of order by the 
Northwest mounted police has been ex
cellent and. we congratulate your excel- 
re>-cy upon their efficiency and excel
lence.

STEAMER CLARÂ*
as

Leaves on the. 14th Lnst. ana^d^fects to go with in M mUe* of the dtgglngj
FOR RATES APPLY TO

g
run- one

Telephone No. 1 BARRETT 4 HULL’S DOCKnowfilled,all open spaces large enough 
to afford standing room were crowded, 
and the platforms and stairways between 
the upper floors and the stage were not
overlooked.

4
-5Requiescat in Pace. | TA®9R & hulm*-Barristers and SoMcii™..

When .it was announced in the Nug- ; T^lZTo! I
get yesterday- evening that, instead ot | Pbeun> - Building.

names
I

!

The evening’s bill opened with John 
Flynn’s burlesque,‘‘The Century Club, 
which waà a great success, and admitted
ly a laugh bringer. Jennie Guichard 
as Daisy Wildwood endeaied herself to 
the hearts of the Dawson theater goers 
by her rendition of the character and 
the support was equal to the lead.

Billy Onslow and Larry Bryant, the boat waa tied UP at intervals to allow 
knock-aboots, were in it also, and tbe arrival of the boat to be atjbe time 
everyone knew they were there and Prearranged—11 o’clock this morning, 
what their business was. ’ Tbs boat .TOSt? a very pretty landing,

The bill was a long one, and the tbe crcw being on the qui vive and 
management, therefore, have inaugural- doing tbeir utmost to make the journey 
•d tbe practice of ringing up the drop of tba vice-regal party which they car
at the advertised time, 8:30, and will ,ied one 6f pleasure and without mis- 

^ continue in the practice. baP- ft I» said by those connected
Among tbe many hits of the evening w'tb tbe 1)081 tbat Lord and Lady Minto 

was a very decided one, and deservedly are easily Pleased and act like ordinary 
so, recorded 0y Lillian Waltbers and mortals- without demanding an inordi- 
Elaine Forest the popular duelists. nate amom,t of attention. Following 
These singera were recalled again and is tbe vice regal party : Lord Minto, 
again by tbe enthusiastic audience, Lady Minto- Capt. Graham, M. Guise, 
which la always appreciative of good A- Sladen, Sergeant F. Rogers, 
things, and qnite competent to ait in Malor Woods, Major Primrose; attend- 
jndgment on productions covering a ants—Miss Dwyer, Messrs. Pitt, Evans, 
wide field. Duncan, Anderson, and Stevens; Ser

geant Jones and a constabulary of six 
members of the N. W. M. P.

The steamer Zealandian sailed for 
Whitehorse at 11 -37 last night w.ith a 
fair passenger list, that is in reference 
to tbe number of people carried.

The steamer Anglian sailed this after-

accepting the mandate of the police i N.F- UAOKI,. q. c., Barrister. Notary~uT H magistrate tbat she pay the sum of $60 I store’,VMrât'avenue"' M<*®dy *.Co’ $

and costs as a penalty for having been assayers \
drunk, riotous and disorderly on the I JOHN B. WARDEN.-P. I. G\-A,sayer foX. 
streets Saturday night, Gussie Lamore ed "i™?ed?rA^“.em“de quarritî H 
woulil insist on having the case re- \ '‘alld- Analyses of ores and coal. 1 ® 
opened and evidence heard, there was* dominion land surveyors 
wailing, gnashing of teeth and trem- Œ/ïïfsimS 
blmg ot knees on the part of more than Frst Avc. South, Opp. Ktondit" E
one prospective witness, any one of~j —_______ ;__■
whom would willingly pay the fine of • gE HAU.VAn”ü^®-T«>own and 

Swift’s relic” rather tham.be called as work Hold, aluminum or rubber oSSf' 
a witness in the èase. Gussie was seen i change Bundmg.teed’ Room '• Uoldeu’s ti

R, To Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen 
Victorijr the people express their loyalty, 
and devotion, and to your excellency 
and Lady Minto they gladly express 
their appreciation of this visit.

The parade of ‘ floats representing 
largely the wealth and industries of the 
territory was reviewed from the stand 
as it passed.

The fire department came first, being 
led by tbe chemical engine,upon which 

set up the pole of the little black 
cub, wbo perched and sprawled on the 
bar at the top, Alter this came the 
book and ladder truck, followed by the 
hose wagon, with the steamer bringing 
opAbe-rear. .......— —:___— 

The Ladne Lumber Co. was represent
ed by a wagon bearing an appropriate 
load of timbers.

The A. C. Co.’s display was appro
priate and unique. It consisted of a 
small log cabin upon which were hung 
pelts^ and about the base were displayed 
sacks of flour and other commodities 
formerly used as articles of barter. Tbe 
cabin bore thé date of 1868, and illus
trated the beginning of the present 
great commercial house.

The Yukon Iron Works was well rep
resented^ by a large float bearing a large 
variety of mechanical appliances.

Two trucks loaded with freight bore 
tbe name of Lancastei & Calderhead, 
and the Amea Mercantile Co. had 
pretty and tasteful display of rugs and 
draperies.

Steamboat News. ■,
The steamer Sybil arrived today at 

11 :15 with Capt. Cox on the bridge 
Purser Langley reports a voyage from 
Whitehorse without any incident to 
mar tbe journey down stream. The

3

Sh

was
and long spiels were made in an effort, 
to persuade her to accept the decree of 
the court as made and thus allow the j 
case to be relegated to the shades of ob- I 
scurity.

cm Orpbttm 1Reason at length prevailed • 
and she consented to allow tbe matter ! | ^mit

tbe
All This Weekto pass.

Con
As tor Gussie, it is hinted that in j 

view of her past record,,she is now on 
what _might be termed “probation,” 
and that one more indulgence in a lark ! 
wilj result in her being ordered out of , 
the country. _____ «______ j.

to t!The Three-Act Comedy,
his
set

BETSY fron
seen
tary
mitt$300 Reward.Madame Lloyd, late of the Orpheum, 

of San Franciaco, ia an operatic artist 
with one of the best and strongest 
soprano voices ever heard in the west, 
and ahe has a stage presence which is 
worthy of the music she is capable of 
producing.

The Bryant and Onslow knock-about 
comedy team is -exceedingly bright and 
clever, and decider! I y up-to-date, being 
funny and clean as well.

The closing number of the 
waa the performance given by Stanley 
and Scanlon, the musical oddity and 
comedy team, whose work was bright 
and modern, and ijuite naturally held 
the attention of the audience to the 
end.

With the Full Company iivth^CastFor the return to. this office of TIa gen
tleman’s gold nugget watch chain with 
nugget fob, ruby-set. F. B. to J. A. 
L. engraved on back ot fob. Lost ! 
Saturday night, Aug. 1T7~ pi t

with
at th
semi
Chai
Joe
Don
txce
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ITHE OLIO
"RFfitete With--------

MUSIC, MIRTH AND JOLLITY?

s.___ I
Table de hole dinners. The Holboru.

Tbe swiftest boat on the river. The 
Clifford Sifton sails tonight at 7.

We fit glasses.

noon.
Agent Miles of the K. C. Co., has re- 

ceived word from R. W ralderhc^ pn 
the steamer Flora en route to the head 
of navigation on the Stewart, that the 
wind storm which raised such a turmoil 
in Dawson last Saturday had done con- 
siderable damage along the river and 
had made it interesting for the Flora 
for a short time. She is 
stream

HOTEL DONOVANa very

am
Opening of New Studio.

Messrs. Lars & Duclos are now open 
for business on Front street, "Webb j AT MODERATE PRICES 
block, over the Palace barber shop, op- 
posite the Yukon Dock. They nave j 
now the best appointed studio in Daw- j 
son tor the production of portrait work j 
of which they make a specialty, |
Also views from the rush of ’98, all j 
along the Yukon river hfom Skagway j 
to Dawson and in fact ev/rything from 
that time up tojdate. Mr. Lars has just 
returned from the outside with a com
plete stock of fresh material for the pro
duction- of fine platinutjf portraits ; try 
them. Don't forget thefp ace, opposite 
the Yukon Dock. f

tionThe Yukon saw mill sent a four-ho.se 
I had of heavy sawed timbers, and Mc
Lennan & McFeeley displayed $ptne of 
their wares on a buggy.

The A. E. Co. had a very large and 
handsome float representing 
state filled with little girls, who 
as they went, 
single word “Greeting.”

Tty Dawson Transfer and Storage Co. 
sent a

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSEprogram

and European Tlifii M f
THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET ~ 0

I 5'| 0
0 ‘

1 0

....(American

Gibson iVJuwel, Props.
m now going up 

slowly, but with everybody hap
py, as no evil result ensued.

a car ot

SMITH
VS.

SLAVIN
sang

On the side was theThe management, in the persons of 
Steve O’Brien, the genial Jackson and 
bnsineaa-like Mr. Freedman, 
atantly in evidence, in tbeir efforts to 
aee that /everyone was well treated and 
enjoying/themselves.

Altogether the opening of the Savoy 
was a marked success, and augers well 
for the success and permanency of the 
bouse nlflder the present able! manage
ment. /

At tiie Orpheum the production of 
Berand’a well known three act comedy, 
“Belay” was enjoyed by a large and en
thusiastic audience whose tendencies 
are marked by a decided leaning to
wards sour dough, and who was loyal 
to that tendency, notwithstanding the 
counter attractions of the Third street 
house.

Miss Ida Howell, the entertaining 
songstress who has been such a drawing 
card for the house, is also an actress of 
no mean ability whose work is highly 
appreciated in that direction as well as 
in tbat of a specialist.

The cast of characters for the produc
tion of “Betsy” is a strong one, so 
strong that it needs no description o,r 
comment. The same artists, with tbe 
exception of Blossom, who have graced 
the Orpheum boards for some time past 
are in it,and their names as they appear 
on the program have a sufficient draw
ing power to fill the house and keep the 
business of the house in its usual pros
perous condition .

Biddy Doyle’s friends were a little 
surprised to see him sitting on his 
high stool last evening at the Orpheum 
doer as usual, in view of the fact that 
he had been reported as having left. 
He says it is not so.

The report that the Orpheum is to be 
transformed into an office building is 
strenuously denied by Ben Levy, who 
•aye it will be closed for a couple of 
week» at the expiration of tbe present 
lease, after which it will be opened by 
a new company.

Contraband Booze Galore.
Yesterday, through some machination

known only to himself Sergeant J. J.

The wires are still down at up river 
points and the movements of steal 
above is only surmised. /

Tlfe C. D. Co. expects the Colunibian 
in today. j

The steamer Ora is due from Jbove, 
while all the big companies ar J look
ing for boats from the lower river at 
any hour.

nerswere con-
small steam engine and portable 

wood saw ;• and McLennan & McFeeley 
were represented a second time by a 
large boiler drawn by four horses, and 
followed by a very large pack mule.

At 4 p. m. the party left the stand 
and were driven over the city. At 9 
o'clock this evening, thé governor 
era! will bold
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- - /Photographers.
Speed and comfort on the Clifford 

Sifton.

E 0
i
010-Round Glove Contest

* The Coming Glove Contest.
The interest which was at first mani

fested in the coming glove contest be
tween Smith and Slavin is by no means 
waning as time passes and the time 
when the men will face each other in 
the ring draws hear. A little less than 
twd weeks remains before tbe coiUest is 
to take'placc, and both men are work
ing hard, and getting themselves into 
splendid condition.

Slavin is very reticent about the work 
be ia doing, but it is known that he is 
letting slip no opportunity of bettering 
his condition.
«•Smith is working hard under the able 
direction of Trainer Billy Carroll, who 
has juin up and on the road soon after 
fl a. m., and between his walking, 
ing, rope skipping and boxing, be is 
kept very busy.

Arrangements are being made to secure 
a room large enough to accommodate 
the crowd which is sure to be on baud 
to see the bout, and it is believed by 
the managers that neither oftbe theaters 
have a sufficient seating capacity to 
answer th: purpose.

Clean bertha, good meals, quick time, 
on the Clifford Sifton. Sails for White
horse tonight at 7.

gen-
reception at the resi

dence of Major Woods for the gentle
men of the city who care to call.

Time Card.
Flsnaery’s Stage and Express to Caribou City 

leaves Flannery Hotel,Dawsoti,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 a m Leaves Caribou City-
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, at s a. m.

Clifford Si:i.ni tor Whitehorse tonights

-, -4 uught pay you to drop in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store

0AT THE
0m

PALACE GRAND _ J
Hi

Friday, August
j* 00

"Imibr to take.all the gate receipt.»/ ■ S 
an cl jgOOQ side iiiuney.

Corral Your Horses. —7—"
After today alt horses found running 

■at large within the city limits, if an 
unincorporated, town can be said to 
have limits, will be taken up- and im
pounded at the expense of the 
The same course will be pursued with 
horses as with dogs. When impounded 
they can be redeemed

and

I ?i
LOST AND FOUNDowner. CIk * Dugdci-me

L<nT7,/5utween mouU‘ ot Bonanza and No. 86 Roadhouse, a child's ca|ie, gray and grt 
color.' hinder please leave at Nugget offli

m

:on payment of a 
stipulated sum not yet announced, and 
if not redeemed within a certain time 
will be sold at public auction.

FOR SALE.
PÇR SALE The Caribou Roadhouse, which 

has liguor license for one year; doing flue 
business. Apply Mrs. M. Rankin, Caribou Citr.

m * # fjf ft * t j§|. è v
0: - I 5.

Che nvgget reaches the 
peopki In town and oui * 
of tow* ; on every creek 
and every claim ; in 
season and out of sea
son. If you wish to 
reach the public you 

k «All do well to bear this "

1 :
.

:
WANTED.Without a Country.

New York, July 4. — Concerning the 
present social status of William Waldorf 
Astor, in England, the London 
spondent of the World cables that it is 
frankly admitted at Cliveden, Mr. As- 
tor’s villa on the Thames, that be will 
not tenant it this

5VVANTEri- lly a youug fady. a poatllon wltii a 
reliable hrm as cashier, stenographer, or 

both. Address A. N. D., this office.
row-

p™
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYERS
RVRRITT A M< KAY -AUyncatea, Solicitors 

Notaries, &c. Offices, Golden's Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box in A.p. vaults.
Alkx HOWDEN—Barrister, Soliciuir, Advo-
21 Miniug Uw- Room

corre- II Lü autumn, as has been 
his custom, but will go..over to tbe con
tinent for a year at least. His maga- 
2ine property, the Pall Mall Gazette, is 
in the market, too, and the brokers 
it can be had at

,
AUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st Dawson. , ’ ;v■say

■ A $ ;

0

0«r circulation is general ; w l $ 
cater to no class unless it be® l 0 
o#e that demands a live, ungfl’ ! \ 
«diced and readable newspaper.1 *

very reasonable 
figure, much less than the outlay al
ready made upon it.

If Mr. Astor quits England for good, 
.many sa^ he must, he will be ÿ a queer 
position. Though an American by- 
birth, he has foresworn hjs allegiance, 
and is now a naturalized British subject. 
If be leaves England he will practical
ly be a man without ta country.

Try Cascade Laundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Only the best brands of wines, liquois 
and cigars at the Criterion.

When in town, stop at the Regina.
Anyone knowing the address of Oliver 

R. Elliott will confer a favor by send
ing same to this office.

The Clifford Sifton sails from Yukon
Dock at 7 tonight. J

^TkcYK-d I*
OfflceB-Senond^reeTUS,Building 
Residence-Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

in mind. «•••««
4

JJELOOCRT, McDOL’GAL & SMITH-Barris-
at W«3(uCr&i aenCd’2°Siï 
.olm Block, Dawson, Special attention^iven
aw!ssmaia.s&MraV.«.
w"«â.AîKc“ JfcÆKvs '*■

M'".1

Special Fkiwer of ^Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.J VV
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